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RESULT OF A) WAITER'S
DETECTIVE VOnK.

PcriiiiiiN (IcMirin to vote miiMt procure their balloln from u
'
mcnilicr of the clcclion board.
Tlicy must tlien, without leaving the polling place, proceed
to a compartment tint pre pure tlicir ballots.
.,
Miikciicrona mark (X) with ink in tlieritflit innrgin of the ballot
opposite the name of eiicli pornon for whom you wish to vote.
Do not make any mark on the ballot, save hh above directed, or
the ballot will not be counted.
If you ppoil n ballot return it to a member of the elect ;on board
and obtain from him a new ballot. Take thia to a compartment
and mark it properly.
Having marked the ballot, fold it ho aa to conceal the name
and mark on the face, and to expose the names on the back.
Take it to the judge of election before leaving the enclosure,
and see it deposited iu the box.
Immediately, lea vc the railed enclosure.
If ou w1h!i to vote for any personwhowe name does notappear
upon the ballot, write or iiiHcrt his full name in the blank upace
on the ballot under the proper office you wifdi him to hold, and
make a crosu mark in the proper margin opposite the same.
Do not take any ballot from the polling place; you thereby
forfeit the right to y'.'t".
Following arc the state and county tickets:
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the dust and
on tlm stri't-- t cornrr prindiii.'
druiry tuncn ont of a dilapidated old u
curuion that ahrickpd and groaned 1111
wlicczcd but wju nevur in the leant u.
Bicl.
"She own a block of houAoa," 1 ra '
to myiielf, "and lias money in the bain:
I iliall not drop a penny in that old ti .:
cup. It U wrong to aucourae niMi'b

.
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BRANDS OF CIGARS

III

AND

I wan only repeating what had been
enid to me about street inipontoni.
No-.that I had a gotxl chance to ittndy ono of
these characters from the window of u
hotel, I became interested. Yes. Without doubt thia woman wua an iinpoatui'.
Iler ragi of raiment were eloquent wilu

BEifflN

I want your Poultry, Epa, Hotter and your farm produ.cof MU that personal poverty which
kinds, I will pay you the hicheot strongly to the gynipathelio.

raHli price an I am
Grn in Lincoln.
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'drawn,

Then he cliuilied a pair of rickety
atairs on the on Wile of a tumble down
house. I still followed her and groped
my war in the dark to a miaerabla room
in the rear, where a chorus of little
Voli-emil ted her,
"Mamma, oh, mamma, weee been
rood Wee
in u irood as wm
could. Ibwn't weso, Johnny?" cried a
wan raced little girl lying on the poor
bed in the corner.
The door was left open and I slinned
out of sight behind it, but I could both
ceo and hear, and if I was discovered,
why, I was looking for a mythical wash-liidwho onco lived in tliotm rooms.
That was all.
"Dot soii, rr-.- l an r.uttrr. mkiuiu
continued the child's voice, while a feeble
wail from the bed added its note of supplication.
The woman bad drotined her immb-iburden on the table and now slut euibtied
her Hx ket.
"Deru's fe'te-- cents, 'n'all in nennies.
Jolmiiie, run anil get Home hot saiiMgo
an a loaf of bread. An I'll boil some hot
coffee aiaiiidt ve'r back."
Johnny could not run. lie was a
frightful little cripple, but he limped
away with tho pennies.
Then I came forward and made my
bogus errand known, and asked to ae
the sick child in the lied.
The woman looked at me Niwpiciniialy,
" Taint dip'thery," she said, "it's
an ye cannot take her to any
hospital while I have breath in my
body."
"Do yon go out with that thing every
day and
tl.cM childrr-- bora ai.n,r
I asked.
y
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betwixt and
ns, and I give np
washin, for this Ueanier and more led.
I was alius that fond of munic."
"Ko am I, and if you don't mind I will
come here sometimes mid hear yon play,
ini.i-aof stopping 011 the street no,
no," as she
np the instrument,
"not tonight," and I slipped out, leaving
my humbln contribution on the table.
I beard the woman singing to her sick
child before I had reached the foot of
the stairs. At the corner I met crippled
Johnny. lie had a brown paper package of food.
"Rasserge 'n bread," be said, smacking ill's lii.
Tiut what is there for the sick baby-I asked.
"Golly, yer ought to ae her eat
Bhe jist snatches 'era."
"Johnny," I akked seriously, "ha
yonr mother a block of houses and a lot
of money in the bankT"
"What yer givin ns?" asked the boy,
staring at me.
"I mean U i your mother poor!"
"Ain't she, tho', jistorful somptime,"
and be limped away with the food, regarding uta with wonder as be walked
backward.
I have concluded that there must be
some mistake ahont the princely wealth
of this Impoverished family, and that it
must be the woman with the organelle
aud not the woman with the accordion
whe own houses and lauds, and I shall
maka a sneak some day and follow her.
Than if she ia the nabob in disguise 1
will let yon know. Mrs, M. L. Kayna
In'Detroit Pre Pre.
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independent
Prohibition

Repulilican
Prohibition

Woodward Seward

Clgara aad Mnsla Cvaaklaoa. .
While I stood at the showcase (u a
rigar store .the otlier day a mtislo boi
bagaa playuir, .llonkda4 about the
store to a
whir the uvilody came
from, bnt the iiutrmnaut wu nowhere
ynsble.
Finally tlm atorekjer, with a broad
smile on his fnr, Ux.k a cigar boi down
from Uie rcw oa a shnlf atvl set it before rue. Aa be ripened the lid the playing caad. 1 looked into the box and
saw that I he lower half of it was
to the rutwlc Via.
"This la the novel way," said the deal
er, "that a firm has chosen to introduce
a nw brand of cigars." New York
Herald.

tft.

Oaa Owiipstloa SUM
Fair Visilv.i- -! am collecting subsi rip-tiofor a jmor Ihiv who cannot work.
II

has both limU paral red.
Mr.

liroe.'.i

VI,v
..11 1 he become
district iaiegraph rueflsengarr Life.

j:

wo-.jii-

'KoclVek'ter, Wis,
in ocneral .
wIki ruimVcveral
Iiii,l (,nu
of-nia

icidly cuta.-i- burned with a
htnat, The wound retimed to heal.
The lioife became lame and stiff
novvv. i:l,Mai,.liiig can-fuat;d tiie application of remedies. A
friend hau.'led Sawyer some of
Ifaller's li.irli Wire Liiicnieut, the
most wonderful thing ever saw to
lieal audi wmiudtt. Jle applied it
only three times and the sore waa
completed healed. Ivpially good
for all sors, cuts, bruses, and
wouikIm. For eale by nil druggist
hori-.i- s

l

nllt-ntio-

Cure for Parolvsls.
Frank. Cornelius, of Piirceli, Ind.
Ter.,saH: "I induced Mr. I'iiiHon,
wnose wne nau paralysis m the face
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain'
Pain Halm. To their great nupriac
before the bottle had nil been used
she was a great deal better. Her
face had been drawn to one side:
but the P11 in Halm relieved all
pain and soreness, and the mouth
assumed its natural shape." It ia
also a certain cure' for rheumatism
lame back, sprains swellings and
50 cent bottiea for eala
lHmne
by F. G. Fricke

A Co.,

Druggist.

Strength rnd Health.
If your are not feeling atronr

and hcalthy.try Electric Xiittcra. U
"La Grippe" has left you weak and
weary, uae FJlectric Hitters. Thia
remedy acta directly on Liver.
Stomach and Kindys' gently aiding
those organs to preform their functions. If you are afflicted with.
Sick Headache, you will find apeedy
and permanent relief by taking-ElectriHetter. One trial will convince you that this is the remedy
you need. Large bottles only 50c
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

c

Some

of the most atartling,
discoveries of the life and
customs of buried ligypt are now
being made through extensive
These discoveries
a great interest.
are, however, being;
made in our country that are remarkable, among which we may
mention that of ilaller's Pain Paralyser which elfects entire relief, and
iu many cases a complete cure nf
that terrible disease rheumatism,
nnd which also relieves pain of all
kinds. For sale byall druggist
exca-vattion- s.
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C. Eickholf, Louisville
T
Fred Ilerrmnnn, I'laltsmoiith
Samuel Kichardson, Kiifht MileTirove"
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Indepeiideut
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Ramsey, i'lattsinoiith
r
Calvin WiiMHrli.
Witter
H. S.
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K DlSIkU T CoUkT.
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W.JI. Deiiring, Wabash
Ackland Salisbury, PlaltHiuouth
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V. Noble, Weeping Water
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In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for rheuinsitiHin on

Democrat

OS E.
x
!

r;irfi.-.-,l!- v

a

in

.

1

sr

days. Its action upon the system ia
remarkable und mysterious. It removes at once the cause and the disease immediately dissappenra.
The first dose greatly benefits. 75c
Sold by F, G. Fricke, Druggist, wt
That IlackingCough can soquick-l- y
cured by Shiloh's cure. W
guarantee if, For Sale by K. G.
Fricke and O II Snyder
1
The Crcateat Strike
Among the great strikes that of
Dr. Miles in discovering his Ne
Heart Cure has proven itself to tie
one of the most important, (The demand fur it has become astonishing. Already the treatment of heart
disease
revolutionized, and
many unexpected cures effected. It
soon relieves short breath, fluttering, pains in side, arm, shoulder,
weak and hungry spells, oppression, swelling of aii!;!cs,t:iothcriiiif
and heart dropsy. Dr. Miles' bok
on Heart anil Nervine Disensen,
free. 'J'lie tincnualcd New Heart
Cure is sold and guaranteed by K.
G. Fricke A Co, also his Restorative
Nervine for headache, fits, spree,
hot flashes, nervous chills, opium
habit, etc.
4,
Reducad Patea.
The It. A M. will sell tickets on the
certificate plan nt the rate of one
and
fare for the round
trip, as follows:
To Kansas City, Mo.. Oct.
an
account of the annual meeting of
American
the
Public Health Association.
Mt. Pleasant, la., Oct.
annuaL
meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct.
annual
meeting Hrotherhood of St. A ndrew.
Waverly, Ia., Nor.
auniiif
convention Iowa Hulter and Egje
Association.
Des Moines, Ia.,aninial convention.
Iowa State Farmers' Alliance.
one-thir-
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E. A. Hadley, Scotia
CIihh. H. Marple, Ornalia
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TALK WTTII TUB CHILDM!.

"I ain't a regilar," she whined, "the
woman sha were a Uohemisn died
and left me that for takln' care of her.
I end play it that well you couldn't fell

r
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Ada Hittenbender. Lincoln
Jose p h W. Ed ge r to n. So 11 1 Omaha ,
ATM. Post, C olutnbua
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figure.

ant on the curbntone and mechanically
irround ont her doleful munic
Giio wo tbera at lilglitfalt when J
atepped out of the hotel, but the wa
preparing to leave.
"Aha, my lady," l uid to myaolf,
"here is a chance to follow yon and sea
how much of your doleful plea la true.
If yon are an iinpoiitor I shall toon know
it," and I akipped along in the ihadow
until I had traversed a long distance
from my hotel, treading all the alley
and back itreeta in the city, it aeemed to
Die. ,
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Mexican
Mustang
Liniment.
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A
pnin reliever.
IU use is almost universrd by the Housewife, the Farmer, the
Stock Kaiser, and by every one requiring an effective
long-teste-

d

liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy. "
This
remedy has etootl the test of years, almost
'
generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang
n

LlNIMKNT.

Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.

For many yeara

Mr. H. F. Thowap

aon, of Des Moines, Iowa, waa
verelv afllicted with eh r nnir Hiarr
hoea. He saya: "At times it waa-so ruucii ao, that I
ciy
feaerd il would end my life. About
,
seven vears mm T Hum,-,.- , I
cure a bottle of Chamberlain'
I one, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Remedv.
".' ..i.u
uu 11 iium-vcureu me permanently, as I now eat or drink without
harm anything I please. I hare
also used it iu my family wit the
best results. For sale by F. i.
1

Frickie

.;...'

c

A Co.

Wonderful 8ucceaa.
'Twoyeura ago the Haller Prop.
ordered their bottles by the boa
-n- ow they buy by
the carload.
Among the popular and successful
remedies they .prepare is Haller
Saraapardla A H unlock which
ia
the moat wonderful blood aarifirr
knowri. No alruggiat hesitates to
recommend thia remedy.
For aale by druggist.
Co.

W III be Given Away
Our enterprising druggists, V. G
Fricke A Co, who carry tlK Tuiest
Stock of drugs, perfumeriea, toilet
articlea, brushes, aponges, etc., are
giving away a large number of trial
bottiea of Dr. Miles' celebrated
Nervine. They guarantee
it to cure headache, dixziness,
prostration, aleeplessneas, Hie
ill effects of spirits, tobacco, coffee,
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